
August, 2022

Dearest Parents/Guardians:

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

On behalf of Queen Fusco and her Royal Court, we humbly welcome you to the Mc”Knighty”

Castle for our 2022-2023 Learning Adventure.

Queen Fusco has been very busy preparing the Castle for her Royal Subjects.  Ye will be so

surprised to see that the moat behind the Castle has been fully restored! Thy little Knights and

Princesses shall enjoy the pleasure of not one, but two beauteous playgrounds! Huzzah!!! Huzzah!!!!

Hark, my Poppets and ye shall hear that there will be no jousting on playgrounds pray thee.

Without the proper armor, ye all could end up with lots of unwelcomed scratches!

The Royal Court has undergone a few changes.  So by Royal Decree, Our Lady, Mrs. Hillard, now

teaches 1st grade.  Our Lady, Ms. Lippert, has rode back into McKnighty Castle on her white horse

to continue teaching Kindergarten! EGAD!!!! Our Lady, Mrs. Rettura, has ridden into the sunset in

pursuit of her dreams!!! Gramercy for all ye have done for our little Lambkins!!!!  Our Lady, Ms.

Sarah Wray, has been inducted into the Royal Court as the new 1st Grade Teacher. Aye!!!!!!

Queen Fusco requests the presence of all her Royal Subjects on Monday, August 29, 2022 for the

first day of our Learning Quest.  (Our Royal Subjects attending Kindergarten will follow the

Staggered Start Schedule.)

The McKnighty Castle Doors open at:

CAR RIDERS:  8:10-8:35  (Back lot- Gym Entrance)

BUS RIDERS:  8:20-8:40 (Drop off in front of the school, Entrance #3)

All Knights and Princesses must be through the Castle Doors by 8:45!!
By my troth, from the moment ye walk through the Castle Doors, an unforgettable school

experience is waiting for ye!!

Queen Fusco anxiously awaits your arrival because the Castle has been much too dark, lonely and

quiet without her little Sweetings.

Adieu and fare thee well!!

Queen Fusco and her Royal Court




